Background: In the UK the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) standards to support learning and assessment in practice state that mentors are responsible and accountable for the assessment of preregistration nursing students in practice. This study was undertaken to explore mentors' experience of assessing nursing students in practice post implementation of the NMC standards. Method: Five focus groups were conducted with mentors (N=35) who had assessed adult pre-registration nursing students in the previous 12 months. The focus groups were recorded, transcribed and analysed to generate categories. Results: Five categories were identified from the data: Changing roles and responsibilities; Exploring the past to understand the present; Just knowing; The odds; Time to mentor. The findings highlighted that mentors were aware of their role and responsibility for the assessment of students in practice. However, many felt this was a new responsibility and role in which they lacked experience. Some existing mentors felt that they may not have had the necessary preparation to effectively assess students in practice and identified their need for support. Conclusion: Given that mentors are expected to be competent assessors of students in practice and protect the public through gate-keeping professional registration, this study suggests that serious consideration should be given to how mentors are prepared and the ongoing support and education they receive in assessment.
Thisstudywascarriedoutinahealthandsocialcaretrust in Northern Ireland, following the implementation of the NMC standards (2008a). Mentors' experience of assessing students in both primary and secondary care settings was explored by using focus groups to enable their voice to be heard.
Background
Practice-based learning and assessment is fundamental to nurses' education and the NMC underlined this when it clarified the professional responsibility to facilitate nursing studentstoachievecompetence(2008a).However,perceived difficulty in assessing students' clinical practice is longstanding and has received much attention in the nursing literature from the perspective of education providers who are responsible for curriculum planning (Norman et al, 2002; BradshawandMerriman,2008; Fitzgeraldetal,2010; Holland et al, 2010) . In contrast, McCarthy and Murphy (2008) claimed that the experience of mentors, who are accountablefordecisionsaboutcompetenceinpractice,has beenunder-researched.
The influential work of Duffy (2003) identified the conceptofmentors'failingtofail'andwasinstrumentalinthe developmentofstandardstosupportlearningandassessment inpracticeintheUK (NMC,2008a) .Thestandardsprovided aframeworktoarticulateprinciples,clarifyaccountabilityand ultimatelyenhancethequalityoflearninginpractice(Box 1). Asaresult,mentorsandsign-offmentors,throughassessment inpractice,actasthegatekeeperstoprofessionalregistration andensurestudentsarefitforpracticeandpurposeattheend ofaperiodofpracticelearning.However,severalyearsafter theissuewasfirstraised,anddespiteimplementationofthe standards, it has been reported that mentors are still'failing to fail' poor students (Gainsbury, 2010) . Hunt et al (2012) claimedthatthiswasindicatedbyfailureratesfortheoretical assessmentsinhighereducationinstitutesoutstrippingfailure ratesforpractice-basedassessmentsbyfivetoone.Thisisof majorconcernforaprofessionthatconsiderspracticetobe itscoreelement.
Aim
Theaimofthisstudywastoexplorementors'experienceof assessingpre-registrationnursingstudentsinpracticeinorder tounderstandtherewardsandchallengestheyfaced. I ntroduction of the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC)standardstosupportlearningandassessmentin practice resulted in changes to the context of practicebased assessment of students by clarifying the role of the sign-off mentor and unequivocally allocating the accountability for such assessment decisions (NMC, 2008a) . Linklecturers,whowerepreviouslyactivelyinvolved,areno longerrequiredtobesignatoriesofthesummativeassessment of student nurses in practice. This led to questions being raised about the validity of competence assessment and in particularmentors'experienceofthis. ©2014MAHealthcareLtd practice.The focus groups were designed and conducted in accordance with the realist approach described by Krueger (1994) andmirroredthediscussionformatthatthementors were familiar with as part of their annual update activities. Ethical approval was granted by the Office for Research Ethics Committees in Northern Ireland, the trust and the highereducationinstitute.
Methods and ethical considerations
Mentorsandsign-offmentorswithexperienceofassessing adult pre-registration nursing students in the previous 12 months were selected randomly from the trust mentor database. Letters of invitation were sent to each potential participant in their clinical area. In accordance with the requirements of informed consent the letters included the title and purpose of the research study and participant information (Munhall, 2010) .This outlined the procedures to be followed in the study, including ground rules for the focusgroups,andtheparticipantconsentform.Theneedto digitally record the focus groups to allow verbatim analysis was highlighted. Potential participants were also given the opportunitytoaskfurtherquestionsfromamemberofthe practice education team and contact details were provided of an independent advisor, prior to consent. Participants were informed that their participation was voluntary and thattheywerefreetowithdrawatanytimewithoutgiving a reason and without their rights being affected in any way.The guidance protocol read before each focus group remindedparticipantsthattheywerefreetoleavethestudy at any point.Written informed consent was obtained from each participant before the start of each focus group.The researcherassuredconfidentialityofparticipants'information by securely storing the data. Each participant was given a unique identification number to provide anonymity during transcription and to ensure direct quotations were not attributable to individuals. Arrangements for support were put in place in the event of a focus group causing distress to any individual. It was agreed that the moderator would providesupportatthetimeofthefocusgroupandfollowup support would be offered from the practice education teamandtrustoccupationalhealthdepartment.Aspartofthe consent process it was highlighted that if practice contrary totheNMCCode(standardsofconduct,performanceand ethicsfornursesandmidwives) (NMC,2008b) wasdisclosed, this would be acted on as a professional responsibility. In this instance, it was made clear that confidentiality of the participantcouldnotbeassured.Intheeventofissuesofstaff competence being raised, it was highlighted that the trust policyandtheNMC(2010)guidance,Raising concerns,would beadheredtowithfollow-upsupportifnecessaryfromthe trust occupational health department. Any concerns raised inrelationtostudentnursesinpracticewouldbeaddressed accordingtothehighereducationinstitute'sprotocol.During theresearchstudy,noneoftheparticipantsrequiredsupport andnoissueswereraisedthatrequiredfollow-upaction.
Data collection and analysis
A total of five focus groups (A-E) were conducted with 35 participants in total, which ranged from five to ten participants. Each focus group lasted between 60 and 90 minutes.
A series of open-ended questions were used across all of the focus groups to explore the participant's experience of assessing students in practice. Each focus group was digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim.The transcripts from the interviews were analysed using the six-stage pragmatic approach to qualitative data analysis describedbyNewellandBurnard(2011)( Table 1) .Anaudit trailofanalysisdecisionswaskeptandinterpretationofthe transcriptswasprimarilycarriedoutbythefirstauthorand verifiedbythesecondauthortoensureinterpretivevalidity (Cohenetal,2003:107) . Table 2) .Inthe reporting of excerpts from the focus groups, pseudonyms havebeenusedtoprotectparticipants'anonymity.
Results

Fivecategorieswereextractedfromthedata(
Changing roles and responsibilities
This category label was chosen to reflect that participants' expressed the idea that their role and that of others (link 
Stage one
Notes were made after each focus group regarding the topics discussed. A memo was made of any idea, theory, thought or feeling that was evoked by discussions in the group.
Stage two
The transcribed data from each focus group was read through and notes made in the margins of the transcripts on general themes that appeared. The aim in general was to become immersed in the data and to get to know it very well.
Stage three In stage three, described as 'open coding', the transcripts were read repeatedly. Words and phrases were written in the margin of the transcripts to summarise or categorise what was said in the text. The content was categorised under headings until all aspects of it were described.
Stage four
The categories to describe the data were collected together and those that overlapped were grouped under higher order codes. This stage reduced the number of categories to a manageable size and ensured the difference between them was apparent.
Stage five In this stage, the transcripts were returned to, with the shortened list of category codes. The text was coloured coded, using brightly coloured transparent ink marker pens, under the shortened list of category codes. The transcripts were cut up according to the different colour sections, reflecting the categories identified.
Stage six This resulted in the data from the five focus groups being merged together to facilitate the presentation of the findings in this qualitative report ( Table 2) .
lecturers) had changed in relation to the assessment of studentsinpractice.Themoststrikingfindinginthiscategory wasthatmanymentorsexpressedtheviewthatresponsibility for the assessment of students in practice was new and was a recent change in their role.This was summed up by one mentorwhosaid:
'I think the role of the mentor has very much changed this past number of months, you know. I just started there with a management student and I realised how much onus is actually on me as a mentor.' (Mary, C10)
The requirement to have a 'sign-off ' mentor for final placement nursing students created the myth that mentors werelessaccountablefortheassessmentofstudents.Thisidea wascapturedbyoneparticipantwhosaid:
'I find people are so scared of being a sign-off mentor, but don't realise just having a student, full stop, is putting your name on that book. You are saying they are achieving…The girls in our ward are all saying I don't want to be a sign-off mentor.' (Helen, D4)
Participants described the variety of roles they had with students such as guide, friend, supporter, facilitator, mentor, assessor, teacher, role model and influencer that echoed the workofDarling(1984).Oneparticipantsummedupmultiple roleswhenshesaid:
'I was her mentor, facilitator, her everything.' (Fiona, B4)
Changing between these roles, however, presented challenges.Thiswasillustratedinthisstudybythefollowing exchange:
'I see a mentor as somebody that…I take them under my wing and then bring them on. And I don't think it should be fair that maybe, after, at the end of that, if I have been given that role of really looking after them to say, well sorry, you know you are not up to speed…' (Ruth, A6) 'I can see where you are coming from…taking them under your wing...and then having to do their assessment...' (Francis, A5) Interestingly, only one mentor in this study had personal experience of failing a student but articulated clearly her professional responsibility to ensure the protection of the publicwhenshesaid:
'It was hard to do, nobody wants to do that to anybody but you have to think at the end of the day, if she is going out and looking after a relative of yours…she just wasn't safe at all. I think it is part of our job to do that, it might not be nice.' (Kate, C9) Oneofthekeychangesidentifiedbytheparticipantswas that they had experienced reduced link lecturer contact in practice.This perceived change underscored to mentors their pivotal role in assessment.The importance of taking ownership of student assessment was highlighted by one participantwhosaid:
'I think it is going to be more important too, that we will all be mentors and assessors…there is going to be less link lecturers and I think that is going to lie with us maybe, that if there is problems that we take ownership.' (Alice, A7) 
Just knowing
Participants in the study described how first impressions of students were important. This was illustrated by one participantwhosaid:
'…I think you know within the end of the first day, maybe that is judging somebody, I don't The standards (NMC, 2008a) require sign-off mentors to beallocated1hourprotectedtimeperweektoreflect,give feedbackandkeeprecordsofstudents'achievementsintheir finalplacementofpracticelearning.
'The protected time with the student has really made a big difference, it really has, at least a couple of hours out of work, you can get a way off the ward.' (Dawn, E5)
Sign-off mentors in the study felt this requirement had madeadifferenceandsupportstheargumentthatallmentors shouldbeallocatedprotectedtimewithstudentstofulfiltheir role (Lauderetal,2008; Beskine,2009 ).
Discussion
The mentor's role in the assessment of student nurses in practice, in the UK has been clarified by the standards to support learning and assessment in practice (NMC, 2008a) . Notably, participants in this study felt the responsibility for theassessmentofstudentsinpracticewasanewandrecent change to their role.This is important, as Huybrecht et al (2011) argued that the mentor's perception of the role is undoubtedly an important influencing factor on his or her performance.Consequently,thefindingsinthisstudysuggest thatsomementorsmaylackexperienceintheassessmentof studentsandmayhavereliedonthelinklecturertoinform their assessment. Participants also described the confusion they experienced between the supportive elements of their roleandtheperceivednegativeaspects,notablythatofbeing an assessor, which has also been documented by Bray and Nettleton (2007) .This, it could be argued, was predicated on mentors having a narrow understanding of assessment anditsroleinstudentdevelopment,perceivingitmainlyasa punitiveprocess. Someparticipantsacknowledgedtheirtendencytomakea subjectiveassessmentofstudentsearlyintheplacementandthis introducesanelementofdoubtintoassessmentdecisionsplaced attheendofperiodsofpractice.Itisimperativethatmentors andsign-offmentors,asassessorsofstudentsinpractice,make valid and reliable assessments based on the whole placement. To enable this they require an accurate knowledge of the student's curriculum and, perhaps more importantly, current assessmentstrategies,whichmaydiffersignificantlyfromtheir ownpersonalexperienceofnurseeducation.Inaddition,this study suggests that mentors should explore how influential studentattributessuchasinitiativeinpractice,perceivedlevel ofinterestandpreviousexperiencecontributetotheiroverall assessment (Duffy,2003; O'CallaghanandSlevin,2003; Halin andDanielson,2010) .
Only one participant in the study reported having experience in managing a failing student.The importance ofmentorpreparationandtraining,particularlyinmanaging a failing student was highlighted by Duffy (2003) and although this is now included in mentorship preparation programmes, many existing mentors may not have had formal preparation or experience of managing a failing studentinpracticebecauseofthecapacitytomapprevious experience. Duffy (2003) identifiedthat mentors who were notadequatelypreparedlackedconfidenceinassessmentand could be more inclined to give students the benefit of the doubt.The future training and support of existing mentors needstopreparethemfortheirroleinafailscenario.Duffy (2003) also highlighted that time constraints and service pressurescontributedtothe'benefitofthedoubt'.Theneed formentorstohavetimewithstudentstofulfiltheirroleis well documented and is a key recommendation in a recent independentreviewofnurseeducation (Bradbury-Jonesetal, 2007; Lauder et al, 2008; Beskine, 2009; Willis Commission onNursingEducation,2012) . Hunt et al (2012) identified that failure rates for theory modulesexceededpractice-basedassessmentsbyfivetoone. This raises the question: why? Consequently, relatively few mentorshavehadexperienceofdealingwithafailscenario. Rather than this being a matter of luck, the assessment toolsavailabletomentorshavebeenquestionedalongwith the concept of clinical competence assessment as a whole (Normanetal,2002; Watson,2002) .Normanetal(2002)ina studytotestthevalidityandreliabilityofselectednursingand midwiferycompetenceassessmenttools,identifiedthatvery few students fail practice-based assessments.This calls into questionthevalidityandreliabilityofassessmentsbymentors and more work is required to ensure that this is addressed. YanhuaandWatson(2011)foundinaliteraturereviewthat, although a coherent definition of competence did seem to be emerging, there was still a way to go with regard to consistencyindefinitionoftheconceptanditsvalidityand recommendedaninternationalefforttoaddressthis.
Limitations
Onlymentorsandsign-offmentorsforadultpre-registration nursingstudentswereincludedinthisstudy.Althoughsome ofthefindingsmayprovideinsightthatmaybetransferable, itislikelytherewillbespecificissuesformentorsandsignoff mentors in the other fields of nursing and midwifery. Furthermore as only mentors with recent experience of assessing a student were purposively selected for the study, mentorswhohavenotassessedastudentinthelastyearmay haveadditionalissuesnotexploredhere.
Conclusion
This study suggests that the standards to support learning and assessment in practice (NMC, 2008a) have increased awarenessamongparticipantsoftheirroleandaccountability for assessment. However, it is of concern that participants perceivedtheassessmentofstudentsasanewroleandonein whichtheywerenotpracticed.Participantssometimesfailed to move forward and were judging current students while referring to the curricula that governed their own training. Assessment that was described as intuitive was present, which could be interpreted as evidence of the application ofexperiencebutcautionisadvisedthatthisisnotusedto obscure judgmental attitudes. Participants felt that student performance was inherent in the person and regarded students as'good ones' or'bad ones'.The findings were all contextualisedinthemilieuofpracticethatwasrepresented by pressure of time.This study suggests that evaluation of updateactivitiesavailableformentorsisrequiredtodetermine iftheyaddresstheissuesidentified,withaparticularemphasis onthevalidityofassessmenttoolsanddecisions.
